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IDENTIFICATION AND SUPPLEMENTARY INSTRUCTION F
HANDICAPPED CHILDREN IN A REGULAR BILINGUAL PR RAM

Joyce Evans, Ph.D.

Director-Special ProjectsDivision
Southwest Educational Development Laboratory

211 East 7th Street
Austin, Texas 78701

ABSTRACT

Early identification and supplementary instruction toroithe Mexican American
s,

child who is also handicapped are essential. The purposes4 the Ability Develop-

mtnt Programs are to identify the chi -id with existing andibr potentially handi-

capping conditions, to develop and test supplementary materials, and to determine

the efficacy,of supplementary instruction within the regular bilingual classroom.

In the first project for Four-Year-Olds, completed in 1975, 40 out of 99

children enrolled had some type of kobl4m, 29 severe rnough to interfere with
. ,

learning. Following five months of supplementary instruckioni_the experimental

group out-performed the comparison group not receiving supplementary_ instruction

and were learning at the level of non handicapped peers., In,the second project
'

.

for Five-Year-Olds, scheduled for completion in 1977, materials for eontinUous

observation and supplementary Instruction on alesson-by-lsson basis are in

initial developmental stages.

Materials developed for these projects include, Supplementary Activities for
al-

Four-Year-Olds, Observation-Action-Activity Cards for Five- Year-Olds, two teacher

manuals, Working With Parents of Handicapped Children, and How To Fill Your Toy

,

Shelves Without Emelying Your Pocketbook; and two assbssment instruments, the

,

Spanish/English Language Performance Screeping (S/ELPS) and the Observational

Checklists forReferral (OCR). Development and evaluation data for the S/ELPS

and OCR are reported as well as the results of the completed project-with Four-
/

Year-Olds.
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IDENTIFICATION AND SUPPLEMENT; INFRUCTION FOR
HANDICAPPED CHILDREN IN A REG R BILINGUAL PROGRAM

Joyce Evans, Ph.D.
DirectorlSpecial Prbjects Division

Southwest Educational Development Laboratory
2.41.East 7th Street
.Atistin, Texas 78701

the purpose of tnis paper is to report ,the results of the Ability Develop-

merit, Projects desioed (1) oo identify handicapped children in regular preschool

.bilingual classrooms, and.(2) to help the identified children learn at a rate

commensurate with that of their non-handicapped classmates. The first project,'

for Four-Year-Old Aildren, 'was completed in 1975, and the seconcrlroject,.fOr

Five:Year-Ods, is scheduled -for completion in May, 1977.

Identification instruments developed include the Spanish/English Language

Performance Screening, the Observational Checklists for Referral, and an adap-

tation Of the hiskey-Nebraska Test of Learning Aptitude. Instructiongl materials

include Working With Parents of Handicapped Children, How To Fill Your Toy Shelves

Without Emptying Your Pocketbook, Supplementary Activities for Four-YearOlds:.and

_Observation-Action-Activity_Lards for Five-Year-Olds.

tlir,st, the background and goals of the projects are described. Next, the

procedures f011owed in 'identifying and working with "target" children,-including

summary inTormatioh on he tests developed and the 'Supplementary Instructional

-
"Materials, are described. Finally, results of the Four-Year-Old pr9ject are

summarized and results-to-dare of the current project for Five-Year-0Lp are

described.
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BACKGROU,ND

For many, preschool Mexican Amer:ca children, the development of com-

petency in their first language (Spanish) and learning a second language

(4.nglish) are complicated by the problem of handicapping conditions which
-611111

affect their ability to learn. In recent years, the're,,bas been an increa0

4

in-the number of preschool programs which focus on one of the following:

1) telcning English as1a second lanuage, 2) bilingual instruction (instruc-

. tion in S:ani&I as well as teacaing 'English as a second language), 3) iden-

'

tification and instruction of nandicapped children in monolingual special

classes, and 4) inclusion of the handicapped in classes with the non-handi-

capped child. Few, if any progravis-'exist that focus on identifying and

assisting handipped Mexican American children enrolled in a bilingual pre-
/

school program with non-handicapped children.
/1

In theAbility Development Projects, funded by the Bureau of Education .

a 4 r%
for the Handicapped 0E6-0-74-0550 and 0EG-00 -75-00592), moderately handi---

capped children have been included with nen-handicapped children in bilingual

instructional programs. Program goals are:

1. To iden%ify children with existing and/or potentially handicapping
conditions.

2. To design and provide supplementary instruction for identified
children.

3. To determine whether chirdren receiving supplementary instruction
can learn 1t a level commensurate with that of their non-handicapped
peers.

In these projects, the term, handicap, is used at an applied"levele'to

elude children who demonstrate problems in learning regardless of cause,
, -

rather than at a categorical,or etiological level of specificity such as blind,

3



deaf, emotior ally disturbed, minimally braid injured, etc, This approach is

. followed because meaningful to the classroom teacher, interfaces with

the instructional program elements (Visual, Auditory, Motor, and Ideas and

Concepts) of the. Bilingual Early Childhood an4indergarten curr-(4u1a, and

problems of erroneous labeling and negative expectations zre avoided. Thus,

children with problems in auditory learning include those with varying

Agrees of hearing loss-as well as those who are unable to attend to auditory'

sti..71i for other reasons (brain injury, emotional disturbance, etc.)

Inprevious.years, the Southwest Educational Development Laboratory

had completed development of the Bilingual Early Childhood Program (BECP)

and the Bilingual Kindergarten (BK)%in which basic skills and knowledge

are taught in Spanish prior to learning English as a second language (SEDL,

1974). Use of the BECP for Four-Year-Olds and the BK for Five-Year-Olds

as the basic instructional program provided a replicated basic instructional

program to which supplementary activities could be added. The instructional

curriculum of the BECP and AK is, divided into the following instructional

elements: Visual, Auditory, Motor, Ideas and Concepts. Language development

is inherent within each of these elements and an optional element of vocab-

ulary is also included.

PROCEDURES

Identification of chtldren with existing, and/or.potential problems in

learning, the ntargetucttildren, wasdithe first goal. After reviewing avail-

able tests, it was decided to use riterion RJZerenced Test items, selected?

items from norm-referenced tests, an to develop two additional instruments,

the Spanish/Erigli/h Language Performance Screening and the Observational

Checklists for Referral.

4



The Spanish/English Language Performance Screening (S/ELPS) is designed to

assistthe,classroom teacher in icienttfying each child's stronger or dominant

language for initial learning in a bilingual program. It may also be used to

_ identif' the betterAlanguage for adminiStration of othei tests sticii.as-read4aess
.

and speech tests: 'The S/ELPS consists of two parts: the Spanish section, admin-

istered
.

istered first, nd.the English section, administered second. The two sections

are parallel and-cantainsimilar, but not identical, items. The test samples .a

variety of behaviors in bdth languages: answering questions, naming and describ-

ing objects and pictures, and following'directions. Test procedures are informal

and emphasize encouraging the child's spontaneous verbaLization. The test com-
.

pares the child's performance in one language with his. performance in the other.
4

Test results are.used to assign the child a Language Category whit reflects

his behavior in both languages. The Language Categories used in s ring the

S/ELPS are: Spanish, Predominantly Spanish, Bilingual, Predominantly EngliSh,

'and English. A Sixth category, Insufficient, describes those children who do

not respond sufficiently iu either language for an evaluation of their stronger

language to be made:

The S/ELPS has been field tested and 'validated with four- bnd five-year-olds

and for use by professional and paraprofessional teachers. Face validity was

established on the basis of (1) in-house review by 'linguists, site specialists,,

and persons trained in. speech and language development, (2) external consultant

review, and (3) r view by teachers of young Mexican American children. The

equivalency of the parallel forms was evauated by reversing the language of

administration for a sma.41 sample. The,objects and pictures were tested and

selected on, the basis of demonstrated familiatity to young Mexican American

. ch.
.ildren'. The correlation between S/ELPS results and later teacher ratings

.

of

dominant language'was r =4.85 for a sample of 223 children. The manual was

7
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revised, based on formative feedback from 25 teachers who administered the test

to more than 500 children. Teacher responses to the S/ELPS were generally

favorable:

"I was able to see where my children were, who would fit in
a bilingual group, and who would fit in a Spanish group."

wit helped me find out why some of the children were having
problems learning. They didn't understand a certain l'nguage."

A

The Observational Checklists for Referral (OCR) is an observational guide

designed to assist the preschool teacher with little or no previous training in

identifying children who need to be referred for more extensive.evaluation and

diagnosis. It is also designed to guide the teacher in making referrals and to

facilitate cSmmunicationebetween the teacher and the referral source.'

The OCR consiSts of an instructional manual for the teacher, a General Check-

list to be completed for all children within a class, and six Specific Checklists

;O,be completed for children identified on the General" Checklist. The manual

includes instructions for completing the checklists, a general discussion of-each

specific checklist and the problem area it is designed to identify, descriptions

of the common behavioral signs of such problems, iiiiegu- idelines for making and

following up on refdvTals. Observational techniques and skills are explained

along with descriptions of the signs the teacher is to 'look for. Explanations

apd descriptfons are presented in practical, nbntechnical language://

General and Specific Checklists are included. The General Checklist cont ins

20 items which describe in broad terms conmion, visible, or behavioral signs of',prob-

dems in young children, i.e., "Is frequently sick or seems to have poor health";,
. .

"Has extreme difficulty paying attention and concentrating on what, he is doing."

Each item on the General Checklist is keyed to one or more of,the Specific Check-
.

lists.. The six Specific Checklists(Health, Vision, Hearing, Speech, Motor, and

Social/Emotional) describe unusual behaviors and symptoms in more detail. he

6
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Specific Checklists are designed to focds the teacher's observations and to pro-

vide information about the child's classroom behavior for parents, physicians,

psychologists or other referral persont.

The OCR has been used by teachers and assistant teachers in 14 'clas'srooms .

with more than 240 children. Formative evaluation data, as well as external con-

sultant reviews, were used to revise the manual and checklists. Research to

determine the number and percentage of under- and oyer-referrals is presently;

being conducted. Projected development inc Ludes validation with larger groups

of children and observers and establishing the effectiveness of the OCR for ,

broader age ran'ges..---

Some of the teacher comments about the OCR are as follows:

"I was very impressed with it. It explainedmany things that
I was not aware of, It w.Us easier fo'r me to malce"a checklist."

"Convenient to useand helpful."

"I very much like having the gu,ide handy 'as a qtlick referral for
certain situations. The sources are also good information because
sometimes professionals are unavailable." :

Norm-referenced tests were reviewed by Spanish and English speakers in

order to identify items which were not culturally or language biased and.were

relevant to basic instructional goals of .the BECP. A 'limited number of items

were selected from the WIPPSI and the ITPA, and several items from the Hiskey-

-Nebraska Test of Learning Aptitude. Data from the norm-referenced items were

used priimarily as pre- and post-learning period information for individual children

in the project for Four-Year-Olds. The norm-referenced test battery. included the

following items: Cclor Memory, Picture Association, Picture Identification, Paper

'Folding, -and visual Attention from the Hiskey-Nebraska! Block Design from the WIPPSI;

and'Visual Sequential Memory,.Visual Closure, and Manual Expression from the ITPA,

7
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A Criterion.Referenced Test (CRT) was developed for use on the Four-Year-

6

Old project. This CRT covered the first 15 units of th'e basic BECP curriculum.

The CRT was composed.of 23 items,.yielding 4 subtest scores (Visual, Auditory,

Motor, and Ideas and Concepts) and a total score. For the Five-Year-Old project,

a CRT covering 12 units (full-year) has been developed and is presently being

revised. A major problem is the length of. time 6quired for the classroom

teacher to individually test all the children and the inability of children

entering school for the-first time to attend to group testing. .Projected

revisions are tAe development of a simple, easy-to-administer, CRT which includes

both group and individual' items to be administered by assistants and volunteers

as well as the classroom teacher.

Supplementary Activities to accompany the BECP for Four-Year-Olds were

developed and tested. Activities were developed for more than half of the basic

' curriculum (a total of over 200 activities and media). Each activity correlates

wtith a specific lesSon with which children had difficulty and provides an alter-

1

. nate way for the child to learn.
4

For the BK for Five-Year-Olds, Observation, Action, and Activity Cards

have been designed ancr.tested. Following revisions, they will be field tested

in the Fall of 1977. The Observation Cards accompany each lesson of the basic
4

curriculum and help the teach& focus on specific aspects of the lesson with

which the child may have difficulty. Each Observation Card is referenced to an

Action Card and Activity Card. The Action Cards provide general adaptations or

changes to help the child with a specific type of problem. The Activity Cards

include a step-by-step analysis of how to teach the particular task with which

the child encountered difficulty:

10
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,FOUR- YEAR -OLD PROJECT.

. 44,
All fpur-year-old MexicanAmerican children (N=99) enrolled in Model cities

.

daycare centers in Austin, Texas, were randomly assigne4 to one of five class-

rooms. 'On the basis 9f the above battery of Bests, 40 children were identified

as having some type of prob)em: visual, auditory, motor, Health, speech, emo-

tional, and/or general learning. Using the Observational Checklists for Referral,

the areas and percentage of problems identified were as follows: Health =21%,

Vision 1 %, Hearing = 6%, Speech = 20 %,. Motor = 8%, and Social/Emotional = 44%.
1

,

Although it was not possible to validate the OCR,during this project, these

results in4icat that a high incidence of problems was perceived by the teachers.

This number included children with minor problems such as intermittent hearing :f

loss or mild misarticulations.

Only those children with problems severe enough to interfgre with their

yearning were included as target children (N=29). Of this group, 22 w're avail-

able for post testing. From the remaining 59 rion-target group, 22 were selected

at random for post learning period comparison. The target group was divided into
°,

two groups: Target Intervention (N=10) anditarget Ndn-Intervention 01=12). All

children were instructed with the basic BECP curriculum. In addition, the Target
I

Intervention group received supplementary instruction. Supplementary activities

were,provided for very small groups of no more than five children or-on an,indi-

'vidual basis for a period of five months. In some cases, two or three supple-

mentary activities for each lesson werTnecessary. the activities were conducted

by the classrooM teacher or project 'Staff in Spanish or%in English, depending

upon the child's needs.

On the Criterion Referenced Test items, statistically significant pre-post

test results were obtained for the comparison Non-Target group and the Target

11,
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Intervention group but not for the comparison Target, Non-Intervention group. All

0

pre-post, sub-test results for the Ta,rget Intervention group were Significant

(Visual-t=3.05, p<:01; Motor-t=4.88, p<.05; Auditory-t=2.09,. p<.05'; Ideas and

_Concepts-A=3.21, p<.01)., For the comparison Non-Thrget group, significant dif- .

ferences were found on the Visual, Auditory, and Ideas and Concepts sub-tests, _

but'not on the Motor. These_results indicate that the Target children who

. received intervention out performed Target children who received none, and further-

_-
more, that they made gains 'commensu'rate orate with those f the Non-Target children.

On the selected norm-referenced items, pre-poSt gains 'Ior the Target Inter-
_

vention group were significant on Picture Association (t=2.01, pc.05), Visual

, Attention (t=2.04, p.05), Block Design (t=2.49, p<.025), and Visual Sequential

l.Memory (t=2.85, p4.01). The Target Non-Intervention group made significant gains
. .

.

on, Block Design (t=2.49, p,1.025), Visual Sequential Memory (t=1.96, p<.05), and

Manual Expression (1=2.41, p(..025), The Non-Target group made significant gains

in Picture Association (t=3.81, p.005), Picture Identif cation (t=2.21, p<.025)1,

Block Design (t=4.43, p<005), Visual Sequential Memory (t=4.40, p <.005), and

Manual Expression (t=3.53, p<.005). Analysis-Of Covariance between the Win-

:Forget and Target Intervention groups revealed no.significant differences. Thus

all the groups made significant gains and there was very little difference be-
-

Aween the groups on the nor>%erenced items.

In summary, on the basis of measuring the attainment of specific in truc-
,

tidnal goals through Criterion Referenced Tests, children with identified prob-
.

'lems in learning ork various haudicapping conditions receiving supplementary instruc-

tion learned more tli&I those who did not receive Supplementary instruction. Also,

their "learning was comme\Isurate with that of their peers. The results, however, Of

norm-referenced testing, even after, careful review and selection of the items, are

not as clear; they are,in fact, quite muddled.

10
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FIVE- 'YEAR -OLD PROJECT

The Ability Development Program for Five-Year-Olds was initiated in the, Fall

of 1975 and year-end results are not yet cpmplete. Two kindergarten classes'ia

Day Care Centeis in Austin, Texas, and six classes in.San Aptonip., Texas, are

par ticipating in first=year activities. Duringthis time, completion of the.

Spanish /English Language Performance Screening (S/ELPS),has been accomplished

and the test has been validated with'five-year-olds. .FQ1lowing U.'S. Office of

r .
Education guidelines and require6ents, a commercial publisher is being sought and

r

the WELPS should4be available for general use in the Fall of 1976.

A pilot study to determine the feasibility of validating the Observational

Checklists'for Referral (OCR) was conducted in the AUstin Day Care Centerwith'the

two classes of five-year-olds plus one class of three-year-olds and a class of
4

four-year -olds.. This pilot study was conducted in order to compare teacher-

administered OCR results with evaluations by exte rnal consultants (clinical child

psychologist, pediatrician, educational diagnostician, Speech therapistsSpanish

and english, and nurses). There were 87 children involved in this study, of whom

various numbers had follow-up -screenings by professionals. Preliminary analysis

attempted to determine both the over- and under-refdrral rates of each checklist.

Over-referral waS.defined,as a.positlwa checklist rating 4.nd a negative rating

following professional examination, and under7referral was the opposite. The OCR

Motor Checklist (N=71) ,h'ad'a 12,7% over-referral rate and a 1.4% under- referral -

rater The Speech, Checklist (N=74) yielded a 10.8% over-referral and a,12.1% under-

' referral rare; "The Hearing Checklist GI=58) produced a 19.0%.over-refet4aCrate

and a 5.2% under referral rate; and the Health Checklist (N=73) showed a 14.1%

over-referral'rate and a 29.6% under-referral rate. The last checklist, Health,

was compared to each child's phy sical examination given prior to entering the
;

1 3
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,Day Care Cente.r. This examination comparablewas not felt to be coparable with the check-p
.

... 4

list since the doctors were locking at such factors 'as immunization records w '

were not within the scope of the checklist. Investigation of the Social/Imotional

Checklist was limited to 22 children. One child was over-diagnosed and five.were

'under diagnosed. The total under-referral rate ranged from 1.4% to 29.6%

(Mean = 14.2) which indicated an 86% rate in correctly identifying those children

(
who have some problem or have no pr6blems which.would interfere with learning.

,
"Projected plans for completion of the OCR include-revision of the present manual

and chgcklists. Following revision, a more extensive validatio4 study will be

conducted.

The Observation, Action, and Aftivity Cards which are presently being design-

\
.xftested will be revised on the basis of formative feedback. Field Testing is

projected for the 1976-77 school year in public school and day care classes for

kindergarten children. At that time, pre-post learning perioddata will be
t

collected and analyzed. Future information on the results of the project will

be available upon request.
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